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LOCAL  RELOCATION  POLICY
Resolution  2000-33

a Commuity  Development  Prog  under  the provisions  of  the Housing  and Commuity
Development  Act  of  1974  (Public  Liw  93-383)  qnrl qmmrlmmtq  thrzl

, the Housing  and Commumty  Development  act of  1974  requires  compiiance  with

tJhe relocation  requirements  of  the Umorm  Relocation  and Real  Pmperty  Acquisition  Policies

Act of 1970, hereindter refemd to as the Umorm Act, itirl  implmpntinz rrgulatiom  
by tbr  T)yarmim  of  Housing  and Urban  Development  (49  CFR  Part  24) when  the acquisition
of  real  property  occurs;  and

the 10Caiity wishes to pmvide  a local policy  cove  all probable  types of

I. pet  Relocation

An persons,  families,  Ox lm.b<  pr 1111.4111 iilly  -1upla  aS a result  of  CDBG  fundad

activities shan lx  piuviJTh wiffi  rrlnration  :aqqimnrap qqrl rnm7m*tinn  *q autho  by
the Uonn  Act.  Pmcedures  and forms  shall be in aarrnrrlqnrp  wrth  the Feder4
Rrpilatirmq  at 49 CFR  Part  29,

n.  Temporary  Relocation  0mm  Occupied  Uits

Pm@mn  actMties shall be plamd  and carried out in a mmmer that minimiarm h*mqhipq
m oocupams  of  houses being  yh*hilitqrm  iii  aiiiiiihns  t with  the CDBG  prog.

W  a homeowner requests and receives a gra  or loan for the purpose of yh*him-at%
his kme,  hra hynmrq rli@Thlp fpi lcmpim  y zJuuu  miStanae  pmviding the mnue
of  k  rehabilitation  is sudi  ttmf  thr  nr'rnpaam  rnidd  not  contimz  to live  m the dwelling

duzinz yh*hilit*tinn  as dete  by the comr  and k  T-Tnminz 'Rrh*hilitxtinn
Specialist  and appmved  by the Plam  anrl T-*,rplnatinn Arlminim-atnr

Argements  will  be made  to pmvide  temporary  relocation  assLtance  in  accordance  with

the needs of  those being  temporaffly  displaced,  including  social  services,  counseling,

guidance,  assistanz,  and referrds.



Costs associated with a temporary  move may be included  in the rehab grant if no

personal  resources are availabie  to the occupant  of  the dwelling  to the rehabiiitated.

These costs normally  may not exceed $3,000.00  Hardship  siniations  will  be

considered  on an individual  basis.  Costs which  may be charged  to the rehabilitation

contrict  include:

Actual reasonable moving costs to ttx temporal  relocation-

Actual  reasonable  cost of  reg  the temporary  uit.  (Normally  not  to

exceed  90  days')

Acfflal  reasonable  cost  for  storage  of  furiture  that  cannot  be housed  in the

temporary  uit  in the event  that  the family   find  shelter  for  themselves

but not  their  bdongings.

Aanal  reasonable  cost  of  moving  from  the  temporary  lnrqtinn  hqrj  fn  the

yhahfiifatrrl  rlwelling,

m.  Te  Assis  Policy

No  tenant  sbdR he cnmid  yy  displaced  if  the te   retutn  to his  or  her

uit  after  reilitation  at a cost  not  to ex  30% of  his or her  family  income,

rliylairparl nm rhqll hao dy  pmvirlm mfnrmatinn rnimsplinz, rrfamls,  reiocation
services  arbl  iclumtozi  pymcnt",  if  eligible.

No person  s  be displaced  because of  age, race, color,  religion,  sex, ha,  or

mtiom  origin.

All  pemns  will  be pmvided  widi  infoon  and counseling  to fimiU7riarp  tm*nh  m the

pmjats  to tr  phqhilhtsarl with (1) uppuuuuiliy  Lu seleci 11111,41 I 1111 lit ilmellings fmm

a full range of wizhhnrhnnriz widiin the total housing market; (2) individual rights iuxier
the Fair  Housing  Liw;  and (3) how  to search for  suitabie  replazment  housing.



IV.  Grievance  Procedure

Grounds

You have the right  to appeal any action of Torrance  Co.   on the following  gmunds:

failure  to pmperly  determine  your  eligibility  for, or the amount of, a
reio>tion  or other  payment  due you under  the Uniform  Act;

refusal  to waive  the time limit  for  ffling  a clam  or  the one-year  purchase

andocpancy  II ilii:ii  iui iii

failure  to properly   the replacement  dwelling;

failure to comply with a requirement pmviding  a r'nmp:arihlr R@larpmrnr
Dwelbng Pnor to n%its  i iiii  iit

Your actance  of the mnount  offam  you 5YT.orrance  County  does not limit  your
right  tD appeal Torrance  Cov.,;  a i4i ti iininaliini  ainl seek a largey pHy@ad,

Methods  and Time  Limm  for  Initiating  an Appeal

U your appeal  your eligibility  for, or the amount of, a paymeJ  you must file
YOE  aPPal Wittun!  after Torrance  County-  notifies you of its detamination on
your  claim.

ff  your appeal cong  anlaneged  failure to pmvide appropmte housing  refe  or to
ply  inspect tTh ii lil,iii  iiii  rrl ilw ening or Availability  of rnmpamhlp %1arammt
Dwenings Prior  tn niylarmmt,  ynu must  file  your  appeal widiin  6 monfhs after  you
haw  been displaced from  your  home or apgmiem.

U your  appeal con  an -alleged failure  to comply  widi  Notiz  of  Righf  to Coe
in Ckmpang,  you must  file  your  appeal no later  than 6 months  after  (a) your  permanent
move from  your  home or apartmeni;  or (b) the em of  the four-year  occupancy  period,
whichever  comes first.

U your appeal co  Torrance  Countieprefusal  to waive  ttx  oxx-year  pim'hgqp  zm
ormpam-y II till;II  1111 Ill yilf  appeal must be filed within   after the refusal.

You ma)7 make a request  to Torrance  Count)7, either  orally  Or in weting, tO make an
oral appeal.Torran'e  County   will  pmyide  you with  thc OppuiLuuily  Fur an oral
p'n ovr nlaliuii  wilhin  15 days of  your  requat.  If+orrance  County'  doai  Hat gtaant your
grievance,  you will  be so notified  and informed  you have the right  to make a written
appeal.  However,  the request for an oril  piycuiaLiuu  dues not entitle you to any



postponement  of  displacement.

You may also file  a written  request for review.  Include  any statement  of fact or other
material  which  you feel has a bearing on your  appeal. If  more time  is needed to gather
and prepare additional  material  for review,  you may be grinted  additional  time so you
have at ieast 30 days from the date of  receiving  notification  of  the decision  conceing
your  appeai- If  yon npffl  mimanr'r  in prepating  your  material,  Torrance  county,"  will
help you and will  also tell you about other available  sources of  assistance. Afier  you
have  submiued  the new  information  in support  of your  request  for  review,  the Torrance

'County  will  reach a decision  within  30 days.  It will  send you a copy  of the decision, a
statemem  of  the facts and legal basis upon which  it is based, a description  of how any
new  payments  or relief  will  be pmvided  to you, and, if  your  appeal was not totally
gted,  a statement of  your  right  '4o appealTorrauce  Counties'- decision  to the New
Mexico  Department  of  Finance,  Local  Ciuvciuiiibiil  Division.

In any review  of yom  appeal by yorrance  county,.or  the State, you have the right  to
% ii 1111 %l iiii il liy a lawyer or odier counsel, and you may appeal any final decision by
the State to tk  Courts.

If  you have my  questions conce  these , do not hesitam  to conta$
'Rphpftp  Tlp'rkqhi'fp  *  RelOCadOn OfflCer,  T(izr@ace Coupty,  P.0- Box 48,Estan  NM
telephone  the Relocation  Of&er  at 384-2418  .

Occupant's  Sig (3  Ri Ini  iilsl;vi

am's  Address Date

RESOLUTION  NO.  ,,;5  o 0 -3  5
WIREAS,  Torrance  County is required  to meet certain  guidelines  of the State
of  New  Mexico  and  the  Federal  Government  for  our Community Development  Block
Grant,  and

WHEREAS, Torrance  County  did review  existing  Policies,  Codes, Plans,  and
Ordfnances,  and

WHEREAS,  many  existfng  Policies,  Codes,  pLans, and Ordinances  are vp to
date  and  need  no  revisions.

NOW THEREFORE,  BE IT RESOLVED that  the  current  Fair  Housing  Ordinance,
Procurement  Code,  Public  Part'icipat-ion  Plan,  Sect'ion  3 PLan, Relocht4an
Policy,  and Anti-Donation  Policy  are  hereby  re-approved  with  no revisiong.

, 2000.


